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HISTORICAL AND BIOGRAPHICAL NOTES

Ligsdorf, or Ligsdorff, France is on the border of France and Switzerland in the Haut-Rhin region of Alsace. This record is written in Latin. It certifies that Franciscus Josephus Stehlin (aka Francis Joseph) was born to parents Stephen Stehlin and Walburga (Sitterlin) Stehlin and was baptized in February 1833. The record was re-recorded in 1856 and then the affidavit signed in 1876. Stehlin appears in the 1880 U.S. Federal Census in Cole County, Missouri.
Related Collections

The Archives’ miscellaneous microfilm collection contains church records from various parishes in Cole County:

- Elston Baptist Church, Elston (reel #M173)
- Elston Baptist Church, Sardis (reel #M006)
- First Presbyterian Church, Jefferson City (reel #M035)
- German Evangelical Central Church, Jefferson City (reel #M010)
- Immanuel Lutheran Church, Honey Creek (reel #M439)
- Missouri Lutheran Church Records, Jefferson City (reel #M403)
- Mount Olive Baptist Church, Cole County (#M160)
- St. Francis Xavier Church, Taos (reels #M036 & #M390-391)
- St. Paul’s Lutheran Church, Lohman (reel #M175)
- St. Peter’s Catholic Church, Jefferson City (reels #M009 & #M019-021)
- Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church, Russellville (reels #M382-383 & #M440)
- Trinity Lutheran Church, Jefferson City (reels #M394-196)

Additional External Resources

Unknown
SERIES

Baptismal Affidavit, 1876

Scope and Content

This is the affidavit dated 1876 certifying Franciscus Josephus Stehlin’s baptism in February 1833 in Ligsdorf (Ligsdorff), France. This document has been digitized and is on Manuscript DVD #1 in Reference. A partial translation is in the folder below.
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